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BANK ROBBERS COULD

NOT REACH THE COIN?

KIOWA AND WICHITA

LANDS OPEN AUG. 6.Shafer Co,Carpenter & Mfg.
1 ;;;h'.wsE

President's Proclamation Pre-

scribing Conditions of the
Opening at Last Issued.

We want the fanners of Bates county to know-tha- t

we are in the grain business and want

GRAIN AND SEEDS ft-r- rr

Lot- -Homesteads Will be Awarded bj

Wrecked the Safe But the Money Vault

Withstood Their Efforts.

Kansas City, Mo., July 0. A special
from Stroud Ok., says:

An unsuccessful attempt waa made
about half-pa-st two o'clock this
morning by three masked men to rob
the Stroud State Bank. The robbers
entered the room next to the bank,
where Amos Seaton, assistant cashier
and Earl Heath were asleep.

The young men were awakened and
bound hand and foot, and told that
if they made a noise they would be
shot by the fellow who stood over

ofof all kinds. Mr. J. B. Paget has charge Began on

July io.

The Kiowa, Wichita. Apache and
Comanche reservations will be opened
for settlement at 9 a. m. August Gth,
1901.

this department. See him before selling.
"Why not sell your poultry to the old reliable

firm? We always paj the highest cash prices.

We guarantee our prices against all competi-

tion. Remember us and bring us your
Two land offices for registration BEAR IN MIND.them with a gun.have been established, one at El Reno,

The robbers injected nitro-glycerin- euk., ana tne otner at Liawton, near
Ft. Sill, Ok. Certificates of eligibility into the safe three times and the ex-

plosions almost totally destroyedmay be obtained at those points be
, Eggs, Butter, Hides and Wool.Poultry the safe, but they failed to get to theginning at 9 a. m. July 10 and end

money vault.ing 20 at o p. m. lertincates are
necessary to perfect entry. The regYoure for Business, They relieved Heath and Seaton of

their watches and a small amount ofistration at each office will be for

CARPENTER & SHAFTER M'F'G. GO. both land districts.
Registration must be in person

money. Heath begged for his watch
on account of it being a keepsake,
and it was given bnek to him.except in the case of soldiers and

SHOT AT HER FORMER EMPLOYER sailors.
Drawing for claims under the lot

CAPTURED ONE

THOUSAND FILIPINOS. tery system will begin at El Reno at
A Sustaining Diet.

These are the enervating days,
when, as somebody has said, men9 a. m. July 29 aud continue indefiLouisiana Girl Also Shot at the Mayor

nitely. drop by the sunstroke as if the Day
of Fire had dawned. They areand Cut Her Throat. Winners of homesteaders will be
fraught with danger to people whoseNew Orleans, La.. July 4. The systems are poorlv sustained; and

notified by postal card of their sue
cess.

"Sooners" are effectually barred
pretty town of New Iberia, La., is in this leads us to say, in the interest of
the throes of a sensation such as the

Repeaters will le deprived of their
the lees robust of our readers, that
the full effect of Hood's Sjirsaparilla
is such as to suggest the propriety

state has seldom seen.
privileges.Yesterday Miss Eva Domanaque

Settlers art" cautioned to respect of calling this medicine something
besides a blood purifier ami tonic,one of the prettiest girls in town and

the fences found in the new countrya recent graduate of the New Iberia say a sustaining diet, it makes it
much easier to learthe heat, assureshigh school, walked into the store o Lands in the 'neutral strip" are to

be reserved for location by settlers refreshing sleep, and will without anyA. Daigre, one of the most successfu
doubt avert much sii kness this tunemerchants in the littlecity, and beck upon these lands for thirty days.

Provision is made for locating townoned Mr. Daigre to one side.
of year.

Farm Hand's Strange Suicide.
Miss Domanaque, who had been sites. Town site applicants are re-

quired to file before the onening of
the lands a written application de

The POLAR BEAR Brand
Of Flour i one of the highest Patent
blended Hours sold iti Butler ; adapted
to buiseuit or light bread. Produces a
fine enow white loaf or biscuit. This
llour is milled at Arkansas City, one of
the "rreatent wheat belts in this eoun-tr- y

and has a world wide reputation
aud has no superior in Hutler. Every
sack guaranteed ; if not satisfactory
we will take it back and refund your
money. 100 lbs. $2.00 ; 500 lbs. $!.50.
THIS SPECIAL HIGH PATENT FLOUR,

T0LAK BEAK."

Is made from the finent selected pure hard wheat,
it has great strength and it manufactured eie-ciall-y

for making light bkeai. In introducing
this flour we make the following suggestions for
using;

At night erald a juart of sweet milk, add one
tablespoonful ol salt, one of sugar, and one tea
cupful of "Tolar I tear" Hour; mix thoroughly.
When this is luke warm add yeat and twt to
rirte over night. In the morning add enough of
the "Polar Itear" flour to rnakea 4SOFT dough.
Be careful not to ue too much of the flour hh it
taken, by a'-tua- ! teat, 12 ounce lf of thin than
of ordinary flour to make fi ve pound of bread,
atao doe not require an much kneading nimply
enough to make the dough hinooth and velvety.
Then let it riMe until light, aftr which knead
into loaves and put into baking panw and !eav
to rise again until light twice the original
bulk and bake. Do not have the oven ton hot;
an even hat munt be maintained, but not
enough to burn the hand when pliM-e- in the
oven; bake one hour.

Follow the instructions carefully and the re-

sult will be a big, white fluffy loaf a thing of
beauty to the eye and the finest bread you ever
ate. The above receipt is for a small baking:
for large bakings simply increax in proportion.

MADK ONLY ItY

THE NEW ERA MILLING CO.
Arkansas City, Kansas.

Butler Cash Department Store.

employed in the store since her grad
uation, spoke to Mr. Dairge for Nevada, Mo., July 0. One of the

strangest suicides that ever took
place in this section occurred last

scribing by legal subdivisions the
lands intended to be affected and
stating under oath the necessity or
propriety of founding or establish

short while and finally he walked
away from her. As he did so the girl
pulled a large revolver from her shirt
waist and opened fire on him. The

night. James Watson, a farmer
living five miles southwest of Nevada,
had in his employ a young manfirst bullet grazed his cheek ing a town other than already pro-

vided for.Mr. Daigre fled from the building named Jesse Richardson and the
and down the street. Miss Doma

Bcllarmino, After a Sharp Chase, Sur-

rendered His Force and Arms

to Col. Wint.

, Manila, July G. The forces of the
insurgent leader Bellarmino, which
recently have been operating around
Donsel, province of Sorogon, were

.driven across the mountains by the
gecond infantry and finally captured
by the sixth cavalry. Bellarmino,
with 1,000 men and 214 guns, surr-

endered to Col. Wint at Albay, capi-

tal of the province of that name.
One hundred more rifles will be surr-

endered
Later in the day the official

of the surrender of Bel-

larmino was made. According to
this account, Bellarmino, who had
been operating in the province of
Sorsogona, surrendered Thursday
last at Lagaspi, off Albany Bay,
with 32 officers, 315 guns and .1,000
rounds of ammunition. The insur-
gent president of that section of the
country and many Filipinos accomp-

anied Bellarmino, who gave himself
up to Col. Theo. J. Wint of the sixth
cavalry.

In all, since June, 1897 insurgents
have surrendered in that district.
Col. Wint's regiment came from China
with General Chaffee. Before disem-
barking at Legaspi Col. Wint went
to Gen. Chaffee and asked the latter
if he desired him to clean up that
part of the country. Gen. Chaffee
answered. "Yes, but I do not com-

mand until July 4." In three weeks
Bellarmino was cornered in spite of
the theories of many officers that
cavalry could not be used in effective
operations in such a country.

None of the lands can be obtainedanaque fired three shots at him as he
latter worked all day
mowing hay. At about quitting
time he unhitched his team from the
mower, then to his own neck and one

as free homes. W hen final proof offled. Mayor Burke tried to stop her.
entry is submitted the homesteaderShe turned on him and fired. lie

took to his heels, too. must pay fl 2"i per acre to perfect
his title

of his ankles he attached a rope and
made this fast to one of the hordes.
By some means he succeeded in
frightening the animals and away

It is estimated that over 100 000
The girl remained alone ir the

store. Frightened men peered at
her throuerh the open windows. She persons will seek claims, while there

they sped over rocks and stumps forare only l.'l,473 all told, including
much poor land.

placed the revolver to her forehead
and snapped it twice. Then she
walked to the show case seized a

home. The man wasdragged in this
manner a distance of two miles and
of course met a horrible death. WhatTroubles of a Minister.

To benefit others Rev. J. T. W.
razor and drew it across her throat.
She sank to the floor with blood
gushing from the wound in a great

caused the rash act is a mystery thatVernon, of Hartwell, Ga., writes:
O'For a long time I had a running will never be known, as Richardson

was in good spirits when last seenstream. sore on my leg. i ineu many reme-
dies without benefit, until I use'd a"Tell mother I died innocent," she alive and left nothing to indicate the
bottle of Electric Bitters and a box cause of his deed. The onlv theorvgasped. The wound was sewed up

aud Miss Domanaque has a chance of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which that appears feasible is that he becured me sound and well." Sores,for recovery. eruptions, boils, eczema, tetter, salt
The last heard ot Mr. Daigre was rheum, show impurities of the blood.

that he had taken a skiff at Jeaner Thousands have found in Electric

came demented from working in the
extreme heat, which had been over
100 in the shade here for ten days,
and took his own life in a fit of tem-
porary insanity.

Bitters a grand blood purifier that
absolutely cures these troubles. Sat

ette and was headed for Plaquemines.
A brother of Miss Domanaque chased
him to the former place. Daigre's lsfaction is guaranteed or monev re--

unded by H. L. Tucker, druggist.
store is closed. He is a married manSAVED HIS BOY. Large bottles only 50c.

Negro Wife Murderer Hanged.

Carthage, Mo., July 5. Ernest
Kied, a colored man, waf banged
here to-da- y for the murder of his
wife on the llth of June. 1000. lie
was tried and convicted of murder

and after he fled his family followed.

Head Cannot Be Found.

Farmington, Mo., July 5. during
a storm yesterday afternoon a farm-
er named Oliver, residing near the
St. Francois county line, was st ruck
by lightning. His head wassnapped
from his body and cannot he found.
The headless body was found in a
field soon after the storm subsided.

Daierre had only lived in New Iberia
The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this

Bj Sucking the Wound Made bv a
two years. Boys Burned to Death.

Louisiana, Mo., Julv G.

and Don Nichols, 4 and 5 years
in the first degree and all efforts tocountry most dangerous because so decep

111 11 r'l rx secure a new trial failed, nor wouldPATR0LING AGAINST FIRES.
Gov. Dockery change the sentence,old, respectively, were burned to

death here this afternoon.

tive. Mary sudden
deaths are caused by
it heart disease,
pneumonia. heart
failure cr apoplexy

Ried has for months professed religion
They were playing in a shed, in and this morning said be came out

to die like a man. because God wanare often the resultwhich were coal oil and gasoline, and
they probably set fire to it. The

of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al-
lowed to advance themm with him and had forgiven all his

sins, neverenas ara ana Aooori,kidnedoor was shut and they were unable
to get out, and it was too late to
save them when the fire was discov

blood will attacK the both colored preachers, and A.

Hughes were with him and held shortn-- vital organs cr the
ered. kidneys themselves break down and

away cell by cell. service. The trap was sprung at

Snake Bite.
"While J. D. Bowen and his seven-year-ol- d

son Jesse, were walking in a
field Tuesday, at their home two
miles south of town, the lad was bitt-
en in the heel of his right foot by a

pread-hea- d viper.
The moment the little fellow inf-

ormed his father of the fact, Mr.
Bowen seized the boy's ankle with his
fight hand to stop the circulation
tod at once applied his lips to the al-
most invisible punctures made by
we venomous reptile's bite, sucking

blood till the boy's foot became
told. By this means he abstracted
th poison also.

As soon as possible after returning
the house the boy was given a
vy dose of whiskey and his dis-kact- ed

parents had the satisfaction
ally of realizing no serious effects

ould follow the reptile's sing.
It is needless to add that the viper

Skilled or that it is one of the
ost poisonous snakes in this sec-n.Neva- da

Post.

The bodies were charred masses of 10:19 and in seven minutes his pulseBladaer troubles most always result from
flesh and bones when taken out, and ceased to beat.a derangement cf the kidneys and a cure is
it was impossible to distinguish
them.

obtained quickest by a proper treatment cf
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you

Sam Tavlor was the son of a busi can maxe r.o mistake by taicng Dr. Kilmer s
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

ness men here Don Nichols was the
son of a missionary in China, and
was here on a visit with his mother,
who is preparing to start back to

it corrects inability to hold urir.e ana scald

Southern Missouri Farms Being

Swept Away by Flames.

Dixon, Mo., July 8. Thousands
of dollars worth of damage has been
done within the last forty-eig- ht hours
on farms along the line of the Frisco
road southwest of this point by fires
started by sparks from the engines.
Parched by the long drouth, the
grass and stubble in the fields along
the track burns like tinder. Many
farmers have lost their entire har-
vested grain crop.

Saturday night, between Monett
and Springfield, an almost unbroken
line of burning wheat and haystacks
stretched out for ten miles. Mead-
ows are blackened and in some places
orchards have been burned over and
killed. The situation is one of intense
anxiety to farmes and fruit raisers.
To-da- y hundreds of them were out
patroling the fields to guard against
fire. Rain is the only hope.

ing pa:n in passing it. and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity cf being compelled to

Fromott Dlgestici ifid Cin Dftpepsli.
Do you imagine you have Heart, Kid-n- ej

or Liver troubles? Ten chances to
one it is nothing more than indigestion.

" Eupepsj Tablets td me way much good n4
I win ttcomnxad them to my rriendk.

H. C. Scuirtt, WaHtriUe, Mo.

' I hje Lad KoiTuch trouLJe I tny tJr. Euprp--m

Tablets hart heiped tot more than any medicine
X bare 1 9U med.

Cm. StAvoaru, Montrar, Ma.

" 1 have beea fxwontij tmfnmnA wkij th
tStxX of Eopepoa Tablets and I am ct the opinio
that it b a good itiatJr for imeitioB.

Rrr. J. M. Taxxnicrow, Cornlog, Ark.
44 1 find that the tablets arc S 700 retorn mend,

them to be and more. I don't think there caa be
artrtiuoj better for in&rotioa tbsn Etrpeptia
Tablets." O. H. Scott, Postmaster, Loo, Ma.

" I hare carTered with atsanh of tbe stnwiarh
tor two and ooe--ba years. I baTe beea in bed
almost tbe entire time. I find Eopepsia Tables
pwt great reaef.

W. R. Matisw, New Madrid, Mo.

Two Weeks' Treatment 50 Cents.
At your Druggist or direct by Mail.
C a Co- - 323 Can Ave. twm. Mo.

China soon. go often during the day, and to get up many
limes during the night. The mild ar.a the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its wonA Poor Millionaire

Office of D. H. Hardv, Sec. of State
Austin, Tex.,"Nov. 21. 1900

I have found Dr. Moffett'sTeethina
a splendid remedy and aid for my
teething children. When my eldest
boy was a teething child, every suc-
ceeding day warned us that we would
inevitably lose him. I "happened
upon Te?thina, and began at once
administering it to him. and his im-

provement w as marked in 24 hours,
and from that day onhereuperat?i.
And I have constantly kept it and
used it since with my children, and
have taken great pleasure in sound-
ing its praises to all mothers of young
children. I found it invaluable even
after the teething period was pa-ed- .
..- - f . r TT TT 1

Lately starved in London bemu.se
derful cures cf the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in f.fty-ce- nt and cr.e-dcll- ar

Isized bottiss. You may
1 ..... .

he could not digest his food. Early
use of Dr. King's New Life Pills would
have saved him. Thev strengthen nave a samoie come 01 ?

tnis wonderful r.ev dis-

covery and a book thatthe stomach, aid digestion, promote

XCOITOVT
CREAM SEPARATOR.
Pays for itself In a few days. Separates
in 40 minutes automatically and gets
all the cream. On W costs a trifle and
tasta forever. AGISTS WASTED.
Big pay every farmer buys. Where
we have no asent we will send a Jpa-rat- or

at agents' prices, to introduce it.
Write for catalogue, prices, etc.. to

assimilation, improve appetite
rice 2c. Money back if not satia-e- d.

Sold bv H. L. Tucker, dmsT--

teiia ail iOO- -t ::, E0l.T Home of Snmp-Root- .

sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer St Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writir.g mention
reading this gecerous offer in this paper. jr-- it Jirs- - i'. 11. iinrutgist.ECONOMY SUPPLY CO.. i

Main St. Kansas Cit. Mo. I 1


